PERSHM SAILS
FOR M E WITH

AS HE QUITS PARIS

f
I People Can Never Thank General for His Services, ^ays
Premier Clemenccau, Urging
Him to Revisit France.
, GREAT FRIEND LEAVES US,
h
IS TRIBUTE OF TARDIEU.

^SEPTEMBER 2,

Leaves on the Leviathan After I
Exchanging Feeling Farewell With Marshal.
OUR DEAD A TIE, BOTH SAY
Allied Leader Pledges Affectionate Care of Fallen — Lauds
Generous Efforts of America.
GENERAL

PRAISES FRANCE

" Intimate War Friendship Will En-

'American Commander Tells
j Press He Has No Plans for
! Future—"At Any Rate, Don't
Attribute Any to Me," He Adds.
| PARIS, Aug. 31.—Premipr Clemen-'
|ecau, Foreign Minister Pic.hon and
iCapt. Andre Tardlcu, head of the
|Commission for Franco-American Wur
Matters, were among the high French
officials who bade farewell to Gon.
I Pershlng on his departure for Brest
to-day. The- American Ambassador
and his staff and the entire American
peace delegation were present. There
was a military escort of two companies.
•i|
Krlnrn, I r t f i ( I r m r n c m n .
' In saying soodby to the American,
M. Cletnencfau declared that the
t'rrnch people could never express all
the frratliudf. felt for the services lie
i'had rendered. The Premier urged
''lien. PorshiiiK to revisit France.
'I "r'i-<-ni:hmcii," eaid t'apt TardWu,
"will always remenvber this commander, who. iriin Foch, I'eUiin and
Haig, bruuffhi atioyl J.be defeat ot
] Germany and liberated our soil. I,
] who on so many occasiona for two
'j'«ars collaborated with him, trill
never forK«'* tho liigrh qualities of !nltc-Brity, firmness, intelligence and
^prood-heartednesa that he displayed,
jjIt is a great friend of ours who leaves
"?]us. He will remain constantly in the
' thoughts of all of us, and personally 1
;.shall always retain for him a deep
«,3 affection."
S

Yesterday the General receive^}
representatives of the French press
'h and bade them formal ffoodtoy. He
^ expressed his affection" for and adis miiation of France and said ho felt
: sure the struggle France and America
;• had wag-ed together would serve to
cement the friendship of the two
nations.
Silent • • tn Hi* Plan*.
I The General was asked what had
I been to him the most poignant mo' ment of the- war. After an instant's
' reflection he replied: "It was when
! the armistice was signed. It was then
I we knew the victory was ours and
1
that our dead had not died in vain."
| Asked about* his plans for the
• future, Gen. Ffcrshing responded: "1
haven't any. At all evente, don't
' attribute any to me."
j In the General's party are his son
Warren and his brother, Jame« If.
' Pershing, a Chicago merchant; aider.
Tots. John G. Quekemeyer, John L.
llines and A. W. Brewster, and BMg.
Gens. Fox donnor and W. A. Bethel.
Also on the Leviathan will be Col.
Aristides Moreno and Lieut Cols. A.
rf. Kuegle and Uoyd C. Qriscom, and
Lieut. Col. De Chambrun, Counsellor
of the French Embassy at "Washington.
1

dure "—Bide Journalist* GoodBye—Here Sept. g.

BREST, Sept. 1.-General John J.
Perahing, commander of the American
Expeditionary Force, sailed from here
today on the transport Leviathan for
the United States. Tho steamer left
port at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Marshal Foch came aboard the transport «hortly before she sailed, and made
a feeling address to the departing commander.
" In leaving France," said the Marshal, "you leave your dead In our
hand*. On our soil we will care for
them religiously and zealously, as bearing witness of the powerful aid you
brought us. These dead will bring from
America many thoughts of remembrance
and pious visits, and will bind still
more strongly our already close union.
" Kfccalllng with emotion the hours
we have lived together—some of them
full of anguish, some glorious—I am
uiruck hard In the heart in passing with
you the last moments of your stay
among us. On your arrival, you said:
• Latayette, we are here.' Allow a
French soldier of today to return
thanks to you, and in a few words
recall the vork you have done for the
rights and liberty of the world."
MarshallKoch then reviewed the American effort, and continued:
Frafiea Blue of' Green Army.
"This army, raised in all haste, with
still only elementary instruction, recently organized and commanded by
young officers, without military tradition, passed rapidly into your hands.
You have shown yourself to be In the
, largest sense organizer, soldier, chief,
uncl great servant of your country,
crowning the generous efforts and noble
spirit of America with victory by your
| u miles.
" If," concluded the Marshal, " the
I clouds of war should gather again In
the future, would not these dead rise
from their tombs and make their voices
heard once more by a world which
I already knows that the eame cause, the
I cause of Liberty, has united us since
the time of Washington and Lafayette 7 "
General Pershing replied by bidding
I farewell to France in the person, of the
| Marshal, " to her gallant poilus, to her
patriotic men and to her noble women."
" You have done me the signal honor,"
be said, " of paying mo a final visit. It
is fitting that you should be the last to
whom 1 say farewell, because of our
| Intimate service together In the days of
| anxiety and victory.
" The American Army.ln fulfillment of
I the will of the people, came to France
because we stood for the same principles of right, and because the common
ideals of the two countries called for
I mutual action upon this foundation.
I (|)1OBC

comradeship

and

co-operation

1 rapidly moulded our fresh and aggresI sive young manhood into an array,
I Which under you, as the allied leader,
[was to turn the tide of war.
" To have fought beside tho glorious
[Army of France, and been of your peoI pic during more than two years, has
given our relations an affectionate
touch and makes our parting one of sadness. But in these deep sentiments
there is an abiding confidence between
ouiv peoples which Insures to the world
our constant friendship and our common
purpose in behalf of humanity.

" In leaving with France our de__,
we are consoled to feel that their graves)
will be tenderly cared for and become a l
sacred shrine that will still more firmly |
bind us together."
Then the General and Marshal Foch|
•Bulked arm in arm to the gangplank,
whanging final salutes as the Marshall
stepped ashore.
Bids (iood-bvc to I'refia.
General Pnrshlng, at a meeting with
representatives of the French press this
morning, bade farewell to the Journalists. The American Commander In |
Chief made this statement:
" iloie than two years ago I arrived I
in Paris with a small group of officers
and men, as the advance g-uanl of our I
army, Since that day a vast host of I
Americans have come to France, lived j
among her people, and returned to their
homes.
" If It is possible for different nations
to understand each other, then we feel |
that we cany back with us an appreciation of France and its people, its art,
and Ha culture. Our .soldiers found their I
relaxation in Paris, along the rivers I
of the Pyrenees, and In tho mountains. [
They have shared with the wonderful
peasantry of France their Joys nnd sorrows ; they have fought, suffered and
died beside the poilus, and rejoiced with
them In the final victory. Such a mingling of peoples in a common cause Is
unprecedented in the history of the
world In taking our departure we have
one regret—that the people who have
formerly known UH only an guests and
visitors are without knowledge of the
homo life of the Americans.
" None of us will ever forget that
period of the war when the American
forces were assembled ami trained for
battle under the protection of the armies of France and England, holding the
enemy at bay. Nor will we ever forget
that moment of the struggle when we
found our opportunity to Join with the
world in the second battlo of the Marne.
"All this is new past, but it is upon
the past that ;he foundation of our
future relations must rest. In saying
goodbye to France—which we have come
to love so well—I feel assured that as
time goes on we shall regard those
days ot comradeship and struggle more
and more, tin iyi everlasting bond between our peoples."
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IMarshal Fooh Tefls Him France
Will Carefully Tend the
Graves of Aqieriy : Vi. ca's D6ad.

I

^
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BREST, Sept. I.—Gen. PersWinij
Sailed'from hero to-day on the trans•jport I&yiathan for the United States,
tho .steamer leaving port at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.
*
Marshal . FjOCb.' caime aboard the,
Wa'nVor't 'ehtirity'(before sha salMd,
and ..made a feeling address to .tB^f
-American commander.
•'
"In leaving France," said the Maj>
shttf* "you leave your dead in our
tjands. Qn.,0ii{ soil ave Will care for
them religiotisi'y and zealously, as
(sowing 'W<ltnBs*'.of i-thft! iJbwerful -aid
\'iii brought us.. ..These dead will
I'-ih-g from-America-'itiliny thoughts
i-oammlberajic^e and pious visits,
••1 will /bind, still more strongly our
• ea'dy..<ao#t> afaidh; •' •'" •
Wli».t VfutrlcsnX Dfil.
. '•
"Ilecallin^g wi.t'h.,,,braoti<jn the hours
we have lived together—isome oj!
them ,£ull o£ attjfgfsli, sosie glorious
—I am struck h i r j in the heart'in
passing with you the last moments
of y.qur ,gtja.y among; u.s. Oa your arrival, .. you. saiia: ''fiafayette, we are
here.' Allow a French soldier of';today, to returit-tn*nks to you, and in
a fevv * word's'•'Ve'cjin the wor.< you
have done for the rights and liberty
of the world."
;
(Marshal Fock, ;tiben-,reviewed th.e
American Wtort, arid fofitlnued. '
"Thl« ariil^', :*alae"d -itt' all ha^te.
With .stiji. .Crtlly ..eJ6Bie4t«Jy instrin;.
ti'on, -refrewtry' ofgihliea and coin4
manded by young officers, .vitnout;
military tradition, . passed rapidly
j taj«.your Tjandfl." • " ; " ' ' •
.
You have shoiwn yourself to be/
In. the 'largest sense, organizer. soU
<|dfr>r, ohi6f itri'd gteat'sefrant of youi*'country, crowning
ihc geneious ef' fortS an"d : nbbls spirit df America,
= with victory by your armies."
. ; The Dead Would Speak.
"If," concluded the Marsha], "tile
flouds of ,war>shquld-sather again, in
the future,'would'nottheso dead rise
- frr-m their tombs and make thetr
,tycf«e(s iieary M t e ' l t w * by a wofitl
! which already knows that the sam»
I cause, th^oaiise of liberty,,'has unitett
nb> slnde tfip. time' of "Washington anct
Lufayette?"
Oen. Pershing replied by biddin*
fare-well-to France in the person of
tlio jtarafial," "to her gallant poilusf tp
her patriotic men and to her noble
il'ftmon.
"You havo done rme the siffnl! L
honor," he said, "o,f ipaying me a fjjhal1!
visit. It is fitting that you srhotiliPW''
th.e last to whom I say farewell, *e
f»H9!)h% oti-^ou,^.••/flfhii^tfl^-flervice ^tosefTicr in toe aay.s of anxiety and ylq-1
tory.
- :1
'The American Army, in fulfilmentl
of the will of tho people, came tof
France because we stood for the sSjlife
principles' .of right and because the
ctmiimon'''ici^als. of the two (<jou»ti;ie

fore Congressional eonwnHtees.
Gen. McAndrew, who now is head
of the General Staff College here, will
go to New York within a few days to
complete the military arrangements
for the welcome there.

Over 1,000 of 1st Division
Arrive From Brest in a Day
More than 1,000 members of tho lat
Division arrived yesterday on the
transport Von Steuben, which brought
2,208 officers and men from Brest, including: Major Oen. Eli A. Helmick,
who went to Franco in command of
the 8th Division.
Gen. Helmtck has been in command I
I of the port of debarkation at Brest I
I for some months. He said the bulk of |j

American troops would be out of
France this month, but that small
units will straggle along until. November.
Among the unite on board the Von
Steuben were the 1st Division He^td,ouarters, 7tb Field Artillery, 1st Machine Gun Battalion, 1st Ammunition
Train, Ambulance Companies 2, 3 and
12, and Field Hospital 12.
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\STIRRING CHAPTERS IN LIFE OF GENERAL PERSHlM
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1. General Pershing pays hii respects to a "petite mademoiselle" in Si>issons. 2. General Pershing, Marshal Joffte and Field Marshal Haig after receiving honorary degrees at Oxford University. 3. General Pershing
on the ride range. 4. The Commander-in-Chief leading American troops in the Paris victory parade. 5. General
Pershing being decorated by Premier Clemenceau. 6. General Pershing arriving "over there."
7. General
Pershing at the grave of Quentin Roosevelt. 8. "America's First Fighting Man." 9. General Pershing in con.
versation with Martha! Juffra
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SPECIAL TRAIN PERSHING USED
HIS MOBILE HEADQUARTERS
COME TO UNITED STATES
"Entire Equipment of Eight Cars That Served the American
Commander in the Field Would Be Presented to This
Country by France, it Desired.
I

By CARLISLE MacDONALD,

'Special Correspondent of the Herald.
u,
*•>
ICopiirinlil. l!tl!i, by the Auw York Herald
t'nnijinini—Ml (fir/htu li'cucri'cl.]
| Mieeial < alile (o (l)c UpiuliJ.i
i'AKIS, Sunday.
Tiie j'Yench government i^ seriously coni-c tho suggestion that the special

war believe it would be an interesiiiit,' war
reiic, and it Is believed that Oeneral Per.shins probably would heartily approve of
the gift.
In addition to its war record the train
baa the distinction of having been used by
General Per«biiiK on all his European
tours, including the recent one to Italy.
There are three Frenchmen, one of whom
is a cook, who were members of the train
staff wlio would like to 'aceompuuy it to
America.

i.ing early in THIS and which
•il i-ereuller a« a mile headquartersl

be presented to the United States as al
Mr of America's participation in the!
,'fi r.

The train would lie given to General Perching and shipped to the United States,
here he would then turn it over to the
;i ^Department. It would bo exhibited
I'.iHcrbouf the eountry. General 1'er.shing
idt1 his hist trip on it Ibe ninht. of Au•t :il, when he left Paris for Brest.
' ecni|.t'i.;e:< eitrlit ears. These are an
lice ear I'm1 the General and his aids,
. LeiiOHT!i|ihi'i rf and chief of staff; a private
car for the General, two ears for officers,
ilininir car, a car for eulinted men, one
the clerks' KUardiim' the army records
• I oil" for Hie records and bangaso.
in..i! I', i: liin;- licciuiie greatly at-|!
,.,,! ;,, ! i. ii\Mn, I'.r much of his imjajrtaiit work as er,ininander of the A. 10.
V\ was accomplished on it, most of the
<li;;IJtiKiiisihed allied seiirra.ls Were, received
1,v hmi aboard it, and important e n w w jni'iitH of th(! America ii army were planned
Knell md I lain' were aiuonK those who
visited '(He H'eeial. The train •'has been
lhnm"li the mill" itwlf, for fn:.|Uelilly It.
wan within the area of shell fins and air-

''The crew was composed of ejillated men,
nni.nii' vl"" 1 1 w c r < : E c V l i r a l u e s r 0 P u l l m a t 1
''"while' Ui" KUKgestlon of preijonliiig the
i n i u to llm Pnited .States is unofficial, it
J Viid «Hut an indication on the part of
I'll,!' \inerie HI people or the government
|, ,,, |i , ; ill woiilil be ai'preciatcd would
ii being transferred. Americans
:., "ii in France throughout the

YLet Pershing's Promotion Be
Ready When He Steps Ashon

U

NQUESTIONABLY the Senate will
act as promptly as the House has
acted upon the bill to make John J.
Pershing a permanent General. The legislation ought to be completed before his
arrival home, September 8.
What Premier Lloyd George recently
said of Englaiif? equally applies here:
"it is an honored tradition of this country
that it rewards liberally those who have rendered it conspicuous and distinguished services
in time of peril. Ingratitude chills the ardor
of service."

England's way differs from ours in
method rather than spirit.
To Wellington she gave a dukedom, two
pensions aggregating $20,000 a year and
$2,500,000 iii one sum. General Wolesley was
allotted $125,000 for the Ashanti campaign
and $150,000 for the Egyptian campaign.
Lord Roberts received $60,500 for his Afghan
campaign and $500,000 for his part in the
Boer War. Kitchener received $150,000 for
the Sudan campaign and $250,000 for his
services in the Boer War. England has made
Sir Douglas Haig an earl and voted him
$500,000; Sir John French and Allenby, each
a viscount, with $250,000, while lesser commanders have fared in proportion.
Prior to 1917 we had only four GeneralsWashington, Grant, Sherman, Sheridan. To
! these the names of Pershing and March have
been added temporarily. The pay of a General in the American Army is $12,000 a year,
with allowances that bring the total income
to about $15,000. When the rank is made
permanent, the pay is for life.
Capitalizing at five per cent the difference
between what Pershing's pay would have
been had he remained a Major General and
what it will be as a confirmed General, we
find that the money value of the proposed
promotion amounts to about $100,000.
But the honor of holding for life the highest rank in our military service alongside his
four illustrious predecessors will quite suffice
for John J. Pershing.
For with it will go the unanimous esteem
of his countrymen—the greatest reward in
the v orld.

French i^eel Self-Reproach
at Failure to Cement Bonds
with America Through Army
PtinthtttK's Departure Brings Realization That the A.
IL HJs Gone and That Remarkable Opportunity to Proimte International Concord Was Not Fully Utilized.
[

By JULIAN HARRIS,

f Special CortMiumduit oF ihe Hecald.
4'

so much "bunk." During this period th
V. M. ('. A., Itfd t Yn.ss. Knights of Colum-|
him and other organizations of American]
unpin .sought to relieve the soldier'.'
i'"l'"ii- existence and they did well, but'
CMTI < iliinK WHS reminiscent of back honie.|
Ills Oniiorliiiiil.v >IK«rd.
II was in this period1 following the sir
mlstice and up to tb' present Hint th
Fi'm-h governinenl missed its great op|i(.n-lunity by not taking part in cntcrtainins, (list rsiel ing and instructing the boys
Prom ihe United States. In fact, while
the,
Hermans were conducting their
propaganda in the Kliine area Ihe French
were silently inactive.
There is plenty of excuse for the French
inaction, for the whole nation was literally suffering from shell shock, but all
ihe excuses in the world do not eliminate
the consequences, so tlio French must accept results and begin anew to welcome
cordial relaiicns I>''IWCCTI the citizens of

,./«/», b^tht \'tt> Vork
-Att Kiphfji l{csm-vc(t.\
»» llcrnld.J
P*rN, Sundays
of" General Penning
pahlic opinion In.T'uuica led by tlio press
t» making a. newt, frank estJmale ot relationo between France Rn<! the United
fcJfcarm IVrsTurtK'B. home-gr>tn£ brought
thv. Kranch lo » realization that the
Airmrtean. acmtatJbAd left ar.d that * ijreat
voxanl spot, estate.
So while Ibo mwspapors hive boon filled
with accounts or Genoral Persliing's jfoing
thwro aJ3Q ha»-l>een a. series of articles ret h e t w o i - . - J - M t . l ;.-.calling tb» entry of the United States into T i l e l ' " n n i ' l i h ; . > e a l i v a d j . b e g u n w o r k the TBiix, conditions aftw the armistics i n g a l o n g : h i - l i n e . f n < ( d e f i n i l i r e s u l t s
BJKi (possibilities -of future relations of the i i i i i y l i " i - \ | i e . t i ' . i . i U i i b c i ' n i v t o u c h i n g
rurlher on liu- pnint I shall revert In my
jrtster wpublics.
statement that i! was (Ji-neral t'ersliing's
There is BO ituestron but that the FYenet departure whiili caused the. French to
are 'beginning to fee] a spirit of self- cheek up aeeounts and admit their failure
reproaoh over the failure to treat? a foot- 'Io lake advantage of the presence of
fcr feeling between American soldiers and million.1; of young Americans in their
the peoiple. here, but there arc reasons for uiidvt under the most romantic conditions.
Fromh reserve, and not a, few rest with Under the caption "Departure of Gent.ho jiolilicians although war weariness eral Pershing' and Franco-American HewaR at the bottom of it.
Intions" the Journal des Pebats .-ays:—
In her atttude toiward the Ur.ited States "Already the American soldier.s whose
France, has pone through three phases arrival in unexpected masses during' the
hours in the spring of liilS inspired
and i.s entering the fourth. When the war black
with such enthusiastic confidence :un
opened n n t ' We'gium was invaded on the us
now scarce in France. General I'ershing
"mimp-of-pajier"
basis, France was has left. Already the intervention of
amazed that, the United States did not at America has become a |.art of the past,
least protect. Then the war itself took but us General IVrshing: said, it is on
up all thoughts of the French and it
was not until 191K, when Germany was!
running riot with submarines, thai France 1 | the past our future relations should be
en masse turned toward America and a founded.
"It ea.inol b*i eaid too • often that the
feeling of oitlerness showed itself.
The second phase began when the United memory of the decisive aid given by
States dec-lured wu.r. There, followed a IYu.net> tu the United States in the war
revulsion of feeling, which increased to lor her independence contributed grcatly
delirious joy when the first American to the equally decisive intervention in ours.
troops arrived. It was General Pershing ! We mupt nut forget or permit that affeewho surprised the French when he said, (tJition of .scepticism which too often in• spires us tii an excessive tear of being
••Lafayette, we are here!"
No matter what were the official rea- dupod to conceal the fact that generally
sons for entering the w»r there was no speaking It was genuine idealism which
the American people to intervene
question but that the American soldiers decided
tin1 ICuropean war. Ii was, above all,
hud the fine spirit of crusaders, and the ain generous
Impulse which put the sword
French saw that side. They had come into the. hand
of these men of young
to save France and had no intention of blood who believed that they had a great
departing until the job was completed. crime to prevent and old friends to aid.
That was America's aim in the dark
"It must never be forgotten that the
days when she offered to put men at. the
of the Aremican Army to Eudisposal of Marshal Koch and the unity sending
was in many respects like the be'•onmiand became a reality.
Chateau- rope
ginning of a crusade. Will all these
Thierry, St. Mihiel and the Argonne putj crusaders return to America imbued with
}'» seal of glory on American endeavors. the same feelings which they experienced
Tlilril I'haxc After Armistice.
when they landed on our soil? Have not
It was after the armistice that the third! tbe affirmations of Franco-American
phase began. The soldiers of all armies friendship become rather formal as com[were more or less idle, and came more pared to the spontaneous enthusiasm ofj
find more in contact with civilians. Fric
a year ago?
ion came naturally, just as it would navel
Profiteer* Active
had an army of two million French"We would be blind to real fact* If
men then been quartered in New York"
and surrounding territory. Hut the mere! we refused to ask ourselve.s*thin question
sight of American? crowding Hie cafes, at the moment General Pershing's armies
and theatres and sidewalks was only a are leaving our shores. Kverywhere and
always reality Is less than the dream, aDd
part of the trouble making? elements.
nothing we can do can change that. Kvery
In the meanwhile the French had their man has had to suffer by exploitation of
International problems. Devastated re- profiteers to which the Americans were
gions were untouched and the high cost subjected in France just as they had been
of living .went up in leaps. At the same subjected to in uny other country, just
lime the problem of Imports was being as much as some of them had begun to
badly handled by the French government. experience in the training camps of their
li 1.' not to be forgotten that during own country.
"Moreover. General Pershing's .soldiers
llii'i-c periods American soldiers were receiving. In comparison with the French, have not always been able to see, nor have
twenty limes the. amount paid the poilus. they taken the trouble to discover.1 what
This economic superiority of American is best in our country. And we on our own
soldiers had its effect and naturally part did not take the trouble to show it to
Frenchmen resented the situation which them. But also, coincidcntally with wluii
they could not control.
inevitably occurred on account of the long
Then the manner of American of- stay of the great American army in our
ficers and men in spending their money country, have not we ourselves' committed
made them victims in the matter of prices. errors of policy which might Jiave been
When the French saw them literally avoided and which prevented' us from!
throwing money away they PHW no rea- utilizing to the fullest extent th« good will
son why they should not set as much as of the American authorities?
their neighbors.
"Of course, it was not always easy to do
Tlip French do not deny themselves the this. The ingenuousness of the Americans
comforts of life, but thrift is a natural in dealing with European affairs wan
characteristic which so.Ticlimcs amount." sometimes embarrassing to us. Nevertheto parsimony, so it may seem si range less, does it. seem to IIH that between tbe
that despite I he rtppnrlunlly
to gel Ameri- armistice, and tbe tardy opening of peuee
can money lh<»'nia.1oiilty of the French the French authorities look enough
people wanted io see the Americans go| trouble to prepare for Franco-American
linnif. except those needed on the Rhine. collaboration'.'
"We ought to do our best to prevent,
Our soldiers had tired of France and the
these mistakes from weakening in tbe
•French had reeiproctited.
slightest, degree the century old friend\r I ha\e already said, if the situallon ship which united France and America and
had IICCII leverscd the feeling would have which has Juxt bepn strengthened by
been the .same in America. Also the whi- brotherhood of urms.
ter just past \ia.- depressing as to weather
relations can be built!
a in I I he doughboys :inle nothing worse ion"Franco-American
the best of all foundations, the recog
th.m rain and mini. AI the same tini' I union of the value of our country, to
Hiey becaine tired of military discipline. preach which in America many Americans'
The,\ had won the war and I his business
of drilling and working became to them

I

neeoinc our advocates, and
the aid given in these latter days to which!;
General Pershing referred yesterday as',.
the bond which will most closely unite our?'
two nation?."
*re* \«-e«l of Inion.
Pays r.e Temps frankly:—
.
"American soldiers who have returnedl
homo have gone back In their work a n d |
no longer think of Kurope. |,et us then
look to the> future. Let us get before out!
minds in order to guide future action th<f
following fundamental truths:—
"First, France cannot preserve her in-1
dependence and regain her prosperity u n - |
less her policy Is not restricted to affairs!
of the Kuropean continent, but she c a n !
engage in world politics only In closcf
union with the Fnited States.
"Secondly, the United States cannot I
safeguard their rights and interests in I
Ilie world if they remain entirely uloofj
from Knropcan affairs, but they cannot!
engage In Kuropenn politics without be-|
coming closely bound to France,
"If the governments at.Paris and Wnsh-I
ington are to practise common policy the!
Anierica.il people and French people must [
first, of all rejilixe the need of union. ff||
this need of union be demonstrated
the thinking' part of both populations its |
v.cll as In the masses we must nvolfl
I'nrnnilaH which would cloud the facts./
On the contrary, we musl multiply bold
declarations and exact information so asl
Io throw n flood of light on the realities.!
Let us ask Americans nol to study In al
summary fashion. Above all let them not|
withdraw ihelr eyes from Kurope along
with their soldiers.
"Tomorrow, like yesterday, world peace
will depend on Kuropejin peace, and ill
will he really sissured only by tbe tradi-|
lion of Lafayette and Persliing."
Tbe foregoing extracts throw lighl on
what I have termed tbe fourth phase of
French sentiment. 1 have sought to put
before the American people on the eve of
the arrival of General I'crshtng. whose
departure has drawn France into a mood
of frankness, something of wlim the w«r
has meanl Io France and what America
•will always cnnlinue to stand fur to them.
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(Marshal Foch Boards Transport to Bid American Ounmander Farewell.
jFHBI.ING ADDRhSSHS
AT THEIR PARTING
JBolh Declare War Has Strengthened
Bond Between the Twi>
Nations.

PERSHING AND STAFF RETURNING HOME.

General Per»hing on his last tour of inspection before starting home yesterday on the Leviathan. The
photograph shows Pershing with his staff standing in front of his private car. In the group beside General Pershing
are Major General Fiskc, Major General McAndrews, Colonel Snyder, Brigadier General Welsh, Colonel McNab,
John . 1 . . . Brigadier General Simonson and Captain Meyers.

BREST, Monday. General
jFershing, commander of the Americanjl
; RrgrMn Tlml IYcii.li Don't I
Kxiieditionary Force, sailed from here to-l
Know AinoiliBii 111) m r I,ire.
|<<ay on the transport Leviathan f*»r the
.PAlirs. Monday.—General I'crshing a ' I
jl'nited Slates. The vessel left port at
meeting witJi representatives of l h e |
Ithree o'clock this afternoon.
French press this morning bade farewell!
Marshal Foch wrni aboard the trans- o the journalists. The American Com-|
jporl shortly before, she sailed and made a nainler in Chief said:I feeling address to the departing Amer- "More than two years ago I arrived in I
Paris with a small group of officers aivlj
|ican commander.
nen as the advance guard nf our army, j
"In leaving France," said the .Marshal Since that, day H vast, host of Americans!
j "you leave your drnd in oiir bands. Or lave come to France, lived among liei |
and returned to their homes.
|our soil \vs will caie for them religiously people
' "IT it is possible for different na
jiiiid
as heating »itnf.v- of Il:i to understand each other (hen we feel J
!j|iu«ei-ful aid you brought us. These dear! that we carry back with us an
lion of France and its people, its art and I
il bring from America many thought; its culture. Our soldiers found their re-1
.''•menibrancr and pious visits, and wil taxation in Paris, along the rivers oi1 t h * |
•I still mo.re strongly our already close Pyrenees and in the mountains. They"
have shared with the wonderful peasantry I
of France their joys and their sorrows;!
11"<-;,!liu^ with emotion the hour.*
they have fought, suffered and died be-l
• Ihed lu.eellic"!-, some of them f.iil
side
the points and rejoiced with them In I
. uisii. some glorious, I am struck liarii
lie heart in passing with you the las the final victory. Such a mingling o f |
neuts of your stay among us. On you peoples in a. common cause is unpreceval you said, 'Lafayette, we are here. dented in the history of the world. In I
A::U\V a French soldier of today to retilrr taking our departure we have one regret.J
Khanks to you and in a few \vords recul that the people who formerly have known I
us only a s guests and visitors are withont|
ithe work you Xiv?v» done for the rights „ knowledge
of the homo life of the Amer-'i
libert \ of t he world."
icans.
'
PrnUe fur I'enhlun.
, "Xone of us will «ver forget that pericwll
I'.shal Foch then reviewed the Anier- | n t - the war whan the American forces!
effort, and continued :•• .
I were assembled and trained for batt!e|
fiiis army, raised in all hjutw. with under the protection of the armies off
only elementary instruction, recently France and Kngland. holding the enemyf
• ni/.eil and commanded by your ofl'i- tit bay. N'or will we ever forget that m o - |
•• . without military tradition, p a w d ment of the struggle when we found our
- "dly into youi bauds. Yon have *hovvu opportunity to join with the world in the
a self to be in the largest sense organ- second buttle of the Alarm?.
"All thin Is nn
,.-i. soldier, chief and great servant of
,'your country, crowning1 the generous efleiu'e lu get under w a y down Fifth liven
forts and noble spirit of America with
last that tiie foundation of our future
in t h e m o r n i n g at t^n o'clock, s l a r t i n s
; victory by v our armies."
clations must rest. In nayinK BOOdby
from UOth street. A number of t h e heav"If," concluded the Marshal, "the clouds
o France, which we have come to love so
ily equipped units will bivouac for t h e
well, I feel agmired that a s time Koes on
n i g h t at B r o a d w a y a n d Hi-jth street, yml
t of war should gather again in the future,
o t h e r p a r k s in t h e n o r t h e r n p a r t of th.1 would 1101 these dead rise fioiii thei." wo shall regard those days of oomrailehip and struggle more and more as an
city l a t e r t o bo determined upon, lin(tombs and make their voices beard once
! mediately after t h e p a r a d e r e a c h e s F o u r
by a world which already knows everlasting bond between our peoples."
( t c e n t b or T w e n t y - t h i r d .-rtreet, it is notj
I,; that the same uause. the cause of liberty.
yet definitely decided which point, a l l ;
Ti fas united us since the time of Washinyi-ueral I'rrablnK Kxpecteil lu -Vrrivr
' u n i t s will entrain for W a s h i n g t o n e x c r p t
j{ (on and Lafayette?"
H
e
r
e
Sepferaber
N,
! t h e motori/.ed outfits, which vviil go lo
' (General Wishing replied by bidding
! W a s h i n g t o n overland.
Tlu p a r a d e in
well to Fiance in lite pet son of rhe WASJIIXOTO.V, P. (•',. .Monday.—GenW a s h i n g t o n is a r r a n g e d for S e p t e m b e r hi.
\, , slial, "to her gallant, poilus. to IK,"eral Pershins' will head the parades in
j, a (iidtic men and to her noble women."
X(W York and Washington of the First
Division, it was announced today by Ma\
I nllril In llaKle.
"YPU have done, me the signal honor," jor General .lames \V. McAndrew, forj]he safid to Marshal Foch, "of paying m,.- a mrrl.v f'hief of Wtaff of the American
•TinalNvi.sit. It is filling that you should Expeditionary Forces. ITe has been detailed hy Secretary of War Baker and
J'ba the' last to whom I say farewell.
jcause of our intimate service together in Gmcriil March, Chief of Staff, to arrange
ali military matters in connection with
;the diys of anxiety and victory,
j "Th« American army, in fulfilment of the welcome to the American overseas
commander.
jtlie will of the people, came to France I
Jcause \v? stood for the same principles of
<»oneral Pershing:, who left from Brest
Hi'lght »nd because the common ideals o today on the transport leviathan, is ex| IIhe countries called for mutual action updi pected to refteli New York on the moni'ibis foundation. I'lose comrade.-hip and InK of .S"ptembcr >', General McAndtvw
jco-operation rapidly moulded our fresh and said, and will stay in that city three, or
''aggressive, young manhood into an army four dayK before cciminK to \V"asliington
;which, under you as the allied leader,
to report formally to the ~\\'nr Departto turn Ij e tide of war.
ment. After the V'irst Division parade
who now is head I
| "To h a ' e fought beside the glorious here, it is expected that Ceneral Pershing
larmy of France and been of your people will viHit his old home in Missouri, after nf the General Staff college here, will go |
'luring more than
. ... two years has given
„ . . , , . , which he will return to Washington to .o New York in a few days to complete
our relations an affectionate touch and present his views before Congressional the military arrangements for the wclintakes our parting oim of sadness. Huti committees a s to the, pormanent military come there.
in these deep sentiments there is an abid-j
• i iin? confidence between our peoples which!
' '[insures
i
to th" world our constant frienri-l
> .ship and our common purpose in behalf of|
j humanity.
"lu leaving with Franc* our dead w e |
are consoled to feel that their graves)
will be, lendel'ly cared for and become a I
sgered shrine jjinl will still more firmly!
bind us together."
Then the General and Marshal Foch I
walked m m in arm to the gangplank, I
exchanging final .salutes as the Marshall
stepped ashore.
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Marshal Foch Tells General He
Showed Himself as- America's
Greatest Soldier and Organizer
.U. S. Chief, in Reply, Consoled In
Knowing Thaf "Graves of His
Men Will Be Sacred Shrines"
BREST, Sept. 1.—General Pershing]
sailed to-day on the Leviathan for the
United States. The steamer left port
at 3 p.m.
Marshal Foch came aboard the
transport shortly before she sailed
and made a feeling address to the
departing American commander.
The Marshal said:
i
"In leaving France, you leave f
your dead in our hands. On our
soil we will care for them religiously and zealously, as bearing
witness of the powerful aid you
brought us.
"These dead will bring from
America many thoughts of remembrance and pious visits, and will
bind still more strongly our already
close union.
WORK FOB LIBERTY.
'Recalling with emotion the
hours we have lived together—
tome of them full of anguish, some
glorious—I am struck hard In tho
heart in passing with you th» last
moments of your stay among us.
"On your arrival, you said: "Lafayette, we are here.' Allow a
French soldier of to-day to return
thanks to you, and In a few words
recall the work you have done for
the rights and liberty of the
world."
Marshal Koch then reviewed the
imerican effort, and eontlnuedr
"This army, raised in all haste,
with still only elementary Instruction, recently organised and commanded by young~"offleers', without"
military tradition, passed rapidly
into your hands. Tou have shown '
yourself to be In the largest sense
organizer, soldier, chief and great
servant of your country, crowning
the generous efforts and noble
• plrlt of America with victory by
your armies.
'HB VOICE OP THE DEAD.
_j "If the clouds of war should
g gather again in the future, would
nm these dead rise from their tombs
I make their voices heard once
TO by a world which already
irws that the same cause, tho
ISO of liberty, has united us since
the time of Washington and LafayKtc."
General Pershing replied by bidding
.farewell to France in the person of
Jthe
Marshal, "to her gallant pollus,
•:Jto her patrlotlo men and to her noble
'women." Tho General added:
"You have done me the signal
honor of paying me a final visit. It
Is fitting tnat you should be the
i last to whom I say farewell, because of our Intimate service toi gether in the days of anxiety and
victory.
(STOOD FOR SAME PRINCIPLES.
"The American Army, in fulfillment of the will of the people, came
to France because we stood for the
same principles of right and because the common Ideals of the two
countries called for mutual action
upon this foundation.
"Close comradeship and co-operation rapidly moulded our fresh and
aggressive young manhood into an
army, which under you, as the Allied leader, was to turn the tide of
war.
"T% have fought beside the glorious army of France, and been of
your people, during more than two
yetn, has given our relations an
affectionate touch and makes our
parting one of sadness, but in these
deep sentiments there Is an abiding
fonfldeno* between our peoples,
' ' ' fnaures to the world our emi-

]

TnTnUshlp und our common
purpose In behalf of humanity.
"In leaving with France our (lead,
we are consoled to (Vel that their
Braves will be tenderly oared for
and become a sacred shrine that will
still more firmly bird UH together."
Then the General and Marshal Koch
walked arm In arm to the Kasn plank,
exchanging'final salutes ns the' Mar-J
shal stepped ashore.
General pprshlnir. j n i-iddinpr fare-l
Well to representatives of tho French!
press last evening, mud:
".More than two yearn ago I arrived In Paris with n, small group
of nfficprs and men, as the advance
guard of our army. Sines, that dav
a vast host of Arneerlcfuia have
come to France, lived a m o n j her
people and returned to their homes.
"None of Us will ever forget that
period of the war when the American forces were assembled and
trained for battle, under the protection of the armies of France and
England, holding the enemy at bay.
Nor will we ever forget that moment of the struggle when we found
our opportunity to join with the
world in the second battle of the
Morne.
"AH this is now past, but It Is
upon the p a s t . t h a t the foundation
I1 of our future relations runt rust, in
saying- good-bye to I'ranee—which
we have come to love so well—I
feel assured that as time goes on we
shall regard thoBe dayo of comradeship and struggle more and
more as an everlaHtlng bond between our peoples."

Yung
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PERSHING DUE EARLY TOMORRO1
WILL REACH CITY AT 10 O'CLOCK
FOR GREAT 3 DAY CELEBRATIO1
[Son Tells Pershing of His
New Rank, Vessel in Storm;
^ Herald Learns by Wireless

GENER/\L
* PERSHING-i-r-o •

Passengers Aboard the Leviathan Hold Impressive Ceremonies for Commander.
|

By MAY BIRKHEAD,

| Special Correspondent of the Herald.
(By Wireif.su to the Herald via Bonton.)
ABOARL THE LEVIATHAN, Friday,
I' M f l i ? . al Pershing received the
:irsf. news t .at
Sonute has confirmed
his appoirtme
the permanent rank
of Gene^A of
"• 'ted Stutes Army!
from hi)<t .'en-vear-ciia in, Warren, this
..jtngrginf, '£k* poy ejr ^rei}. his father's
Stateroom, climbed on top of 'him while
he was sound asleep aftc </o days of seasickness mid. smothering1, iin with kisses,
awakened him to renprf! the glad news.
The General was congratulated by thi
officers and enlisted men this afternoon.
The band turned out on B deck and the
officers of the General's staff and th<
men of the composite regiment assembled
for the ceremony. The enthusiasm reached
high pitch.
General Penning shook hands with 150
officers a* they spoke their felicitations
individually and said thnt he was proud
of their work. He added that, he considered 'hi« rank of General of the United
States Arniy a« an expression of the
American nation's gratitude to the whole
army.
With trumpets sounding nnd bands
playing, the deck of the Leviathan, famous as the transport that carried more
than 103,000 American fighting men to iwept "A" deck and tore lifeboats and|
France, presented an impressive scene nt •afta from their places.
an squally impressive moment. Captain Only a few escaped seasickness. It was
Kiiward H. Durell, II. S. N., commanding not until late yesterday afternoon that.
General Persians appeared for a walk.|
officer of the leviathan, was the first to w f i i r t in two days.
•
, . ,.
, „' , .
,'".'* ,""I AH for the transport's homoRoimr smiles.I
congratulate deneral Persian?. All thc| t t i p y clmnK P,i into of groans of "I don'tl
other
officers
of the vessel
followedbound,
him.'cart;
I never
set home—just
let meis dle."|
General
Pershing,
homeward
All ifare
well today.
The weather
perseems to be a weather "hoodoo" indeed. fect and the famous composite- regiment
resuming drilling in preparation for the
The Leviathan, since leaving Brest, lias Is
parade in Ww Y/orU city.
ploughed through the roughest weather Of the 1S2 officers) and enlisted men who
encountered since she made her first voy- formed the IVrshiiig party on the voyage
Fran.-e on board the Baltic in 1917 only
age as a transport. The storms of the to
twenty of the original nutn'uer are returnlast two days havo been frightful. Wednes- inp, on the Leviathan. Nine of theso are
day the courso brought her Into the path officers, five are field clerks and BIX are
of a hurricane. The situation reached a enlisted men. The number of men on
board, including the regiment and genclimax at midnight that day. Huge seas eral
headquarters, Is about ti.000.
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PERSHINQ RETURNS IN TRIUMPi FROM VICTOR! S IN FRANCE.
TO RECEIVE THE NATION ACCLAIM AND LIFELONG RANK

FLEET AND FORT
TO ROAR SALUTE
FOR ARMY CHIEF

mother was a wonderful "home
roughness that might have remained I
maker" and a woman of remarkable
because of Persbing's big jump in]
character.
rank by Mr. Roosevelt the Repub
One glimpse of Pershing's boyhood
lioan President Here was vindlc
was furnished by his aunt, Susan
tlon by a Democratic Administration
Hewett, who iwas quoted not long
A great thing for the Administration,!
ago as saying:
and a great thing for Pershing, |
"Law, yes, I remember John nihen
friends of both have said.
he wasn't moren two or three years
Of course other officers had their
old. When John was big enough to
supporters who believed the choice
put on trousers he used to eat more
should have fallen otherwise. But
pies in our kitchen than any other
Pershing was chosen. And, as usual,
boy dn town."
he did the job, just as he airways had I
So 14 would seem from the records
done all the jobs assigned him.
that Gen. PersMng, born In a typiWhen Gen. Pershing sailed for J
cal American community, grew up
Europe with Ills staff from H«t«
like so many sturdy American boys
he was put aboard the B
Gfcen
who have carved their names In the
the bay at night from a li
down
tablets of.history, under the guidwheel steamer. His
sideance of the sort of American father
ferred to as the "McCa;
was reand motlher that makes this country
Wihen the party lam
party."
what it is to-day in its place among
at least one newspa;
in England
the nations.
request of the
•, obeying the
They say now * \\ in Laclede that
despatdh that
printed a
on the big day when Gen. Perching,
and bis staff had
American
General
Commander in Chief of the A. E. F.,
port," font added,
mded at a "British
and wearer of all sorts of medals
by the Lord Mayor
,nd was welcomed
and ribbons and that eort of thing,
Before he went
Liverpool."
comes home few the real house
Pershing was lion
to France Gen.
warming, there will be none of that
VETERAN OF MANY SMALLER WARS
•ing presented to
in England, bestuff" pulled in Laclede.
was to eee more
AND A LEADER IN THE GREATEST. "General
King,
whom he
Perish the thought,- say the Lacleafter as the clouds h
ihan once
dians. "Well call him 'Johnny'
the Allies' horizon,
to lift from I
Pershing, Just like we always have."
the British public w a s ^ 8 m e 8 8 a g e to
Pershing's Service Before the World-Conflict Included Strangely enough In the light of his
"We are very proud a a
career, "Johnny" Perching started
the standard bearers of V
Numerous Indian Campaigns, Punitive Expeditions in
to
out to be a school teacher. He and
in this great war for civilii
the Philippines, a Command in Cuba and, More a sister went to the State Normal
to land on British soil.
and
School at KIrksvllle, Mo.
come which we have received k-j
Recently, the Pursuit of Villa and His Raiders in Fellow-students there recall the
niflcent and deeply appreciated,
Mexico, an Undertaking Which Made the Grim Sol-same characteristics that marked
hope in time to be playing our parth t i as a boy and marked him
and we hope it will be a big partdier's Name Familiar to the American Public.
tl ough life—fearlessness, methodon the western front"
'«sal habits, not exceptionally brilliPershing, in whose veins
It-appearing, but an almighty
Alsatian blood, first stepped upon
Gen. John J. Perslhing will arrive home from France on the trans- , i » w , like
m e the
me postage
yosiage stamp max
that'
he soil of the country in whoport Leviafhan to-morrow morning. The probability is, that he will step' "J°sJ>" BilHngs wrott: ubout Slender,
liberation
from the invader he was
1
KN
. _. ., . TT . ,
. ,
I straight wide-shoiildered, ho was
t
to play so large a part at Boulogne,,
-»*—-i at Pier No. 4, Hoboken, before noon.
I
THE
on June 13, 1917.
j
Already down the bay will have begun one of the greatest and most such a handsome figure at this time
that even the local newspaper menSALUTE.
, impressive welcomes that the country and its metropolis ever has paid tioned his good looks in an item
Welcomed by the French.
to » returning popular hero.
about him when, after having taken
The fifth man to attain the rank
As good an idea as any of the home coming of itho CommandeT the competitive examination and a
of full General of the Army of the j
United States, and his staff of 53
in Chief of the American Expeditionary Force may be formed on the P r e p a r a t o r / ° ° u r 8 e 1 T n , th , e H 1 ^ l a n d
Military Academy, Highland Falls,
officers
and 146 men, vanguard ana
•!•
promise of the embattled youth of
basis that it will be the direct opposite of the farewell that attended N y he reft for West Point In 1882
the New World, that soon was to
his departure for France on the Baltic May 28, 1917.
'
T n e f l r g t fighting in which he took
pour in overwhelming strength over
Then secrecy prevailed. Gen. Pershing and his staff were slipped part after graduation was under Gen.
the Atlantic, was welcomed by the
aboard the liner from a smaller boat down the bay under cover of dark- ] Miles, in the pursuit of Geronimo.
ness. It was not until his arrival at Liverpool on June 9 Chat news ot Next he took part In the subjugation
French and Allies in an impressive
ceremony. They were the first solhis departure was miude public
of the Sioux after the Custer masdiers
of the Republic of the West
But when the broad-beamed Leviathan ambles down Ambrose Channel sacre. He was a head scout in those
to set foot on the continent of Eudays,
noted
alike
for
his
horsemanam the flood tide- to-morrow and steams in past Quarantino there is
rope, girded for battle. No wonder
ship and his habit of hammering at
no doubt that the public will know all about it.
there resounded to the ekies there
a task until it was finished right.
A fleet of welcome will be waiting. The guns of the forts are e::- But, while Pershing was a fighter,
in Boulogne that day the shouts,
"Vive l'Amerique!" while bands
•pected to strain their metal throats in salute. Airplanes will sweep over- he was a thinker too along indepenhead. AH New York will take part in the great outburst of "Welcome dent lines. And if he did not impress
Following his promotion to Briga- played national anthems of the
those about him as scintillatingly Milestones on the Way
Idier by Roosevelt, Gen. Pershing Allies.
( Home" to the fighting General of America's fighting army—-"Black Jack"
brilliant, he did impress them with
horn Cadet to General [went back to the Philippines as Gov- Then came Paris, and the wild
. Pershing.
i
the fact that when he had mastered
ernor of Moro Province. One of his ovation there, and later the visit to
a subject he had mastered i t He was
Here is the way Gen. Pershing first acts was to order the Moros the Tomb of Napoleon, and still
a student.
rose to the rank of General and disarmed. They rebelled. Pershing later the visit to the tomb of LafayAnd so it was no surprise when he the command of the American started out with BOO American soJ- ette, where the American General,
became military Instructor in the Expeditionary Force In France:1 dlers and about an equal number of laying a wreath upon the-last rest"Fighting General" is exactly where he spent his youth. But the University of Nebraska in 1891. He
Graduated .from West Fount, native scouts, and after a bard and ing place of America's great friend,
. what this man is—a fighting man town of Meadville seven miles east held that position until 1895, when
desperately fought campaign subdued said simply:
1886, age twenty-six.
' wiUi a fighting figure and face. Sis or Laclede, insists that he first saw he was appointed an instructor of
Lafayette, we are here."
Second Lientenant, Sixth Car- them and secured the surrender of
their' forts.
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Those struggles of Ge,n. Pershing in
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the jungles of Moro land constitute
' hair and close-clipped mustache, famous American eoldier. Perhaps taking part In the Santiago campaign Oct. 20, 1892.
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dirriving To-Morrow, He Wilt Be Met by
Enthusiastic Weicomers as the Huge
Leviathan Steams Slowly Up the 'Bay*
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Expeditionary Force and Directed the
American Offensive*
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Insisted Our Army Should Be
Handled Independently as
American Unit.
URGED JULY 18 OFFENSIVE
Helped to Get Great Results,
Working Under the Strategy of Foch.
HiS

PERSONALITY

STRONG

Rigid Disciplinarian, He
Optimistic, Fearless, and a
Tireless Worker.

Is

IJy CHARLES II. GRAHTY.
General Pershtng's place as a Commander in Clili'f in the; great war is yet
lo be determined. Owing to the character of the war and particularly to the
censorship there was a lack of contemporaneous information. The war correspondents were restricted in a way
Hint prevented them from giving the
'!;.tt:i on which public opinion WHS
formed in our civil war and other conflicts in tlio past, liesides, the Eu-

MONJ).

" bullrings " of Northern France. I
started on that trip I" t'rj mornln1? the
Germans muil<- tin'ir iiiinc on I'hcmin
flea Dames ami IHI;HII tiv advaii'1-1 tlnu
made the fail of Paris seem probable
II was alum t pitiful us I went northward to met on the reads I he ramshackle French camions filled with warworn French veterans racing lo the
Marn" to meet and attempt t) delay the
German advance toward I'.irl.i. ,\Iay 27
was the darkest day of the whole war.

jeseaeTrToprnfrits General PershIng was watching with the fire mid t:
characteristic, uf him. lle« wanted bis
troops to go further ami elo more. While .
not criticising the military mithods nf 1|
the: Frtnth high enpmiand in any of- •
fenslve way, he felt that they had not
fully grasped what his divisions emild
contribute to an offensive*.
On June
21! he put in train with all the forcer
of which he wan capable an effort
to hasten tin offensive against the Germans on tlie .Manic. The French were
not yet convinced that comparatively ,
green troops like the Americans could
lie trusted In on offensive. They fraud
thn disastrous Jesuits of possible failure.
It wii!> Pers'ilnf:'" force and faith that
caused the resolving of doubts and led
to the launching of ihc offensive of July
1S. With all admiration, of Marshal •
Foch, Genera] Petain, and their fine
army commandnj'S. It Is only fair to say
—and history will so sny--thi.it in the'
compound of Influences which led to this
great f.ti'nke, Pershlng's aggressiveness and judgment, bused on the: match-1
le:ss courage: nnel e'liarae-ter of the American troops, figured much more largely
than the American people have yet been
permitted to know. Kt. Mlhle.l and the
Argonne-Meur.e were Pershing's own offeriKlve/B, and the skill and suce'ess with
which they were- condue'teel are: geneTally
known. Tn Europe there
wns a good
deal of i?ctrae:tle>n of til1.1 Ar^onnej-J"
operation, (growing out of resentment at
Pershlng's dismissal of Iluropom Irnlne»S"1tir^Viip;ust, I but it was the battle
of 'declsl™ all the snnii'. One million
Americans and m.OOn French were engaged In It. It was 11 stroke directed at
the Germat; Jugular mid It landed.

The sound, instructed strategy of Marshal Foch is not to be depreciated, but
at the core of this strategy there was
this main thought—that while the European armies could slow down the Germans it was for tho Americans to finish
the job. Foch himself said to me and to
others over and over again lhat the
Americans must coinn In tremendous
numbers in order to make the defeat of
tiie Germans possible, and his whole
management trmn tin: day th.-it he became Generalissimo was with that
thought uppermost In his mind. While
Foch's steadiness and his sublime faith
as well as his seasoned military skill
will undoubtedly be given first place, it
was Perching and Pershing alone to
whose initiative and firm judgment the
Allies owe the maximum of efficiency in
the use of the American re-enforcements.
At the bottom of the policy which he
fought for single-handed and secured
tho adoption of In the face of the most
IVrshlnff us War Historian.
formidable opposition, in the historic
The facts about the Abbeville meeting
meeting at Abbeville in May, 1918, lay
and the Marne offensive ought to be
authoritatively given with the necessary
his implicit faith in the American soldocuments
establish their authent to
dier. When it was decided to send " disticity.
Up to this times there has always
organized units " In the tonnage which
been the danger of giving offense in
Great Britain had heroically- provided
military circles with which It was necessary for General Pershing jmd his colfor their transportation, the understandleagues to have personal dealings. NAV
ing was that these troops should be
that
General Perching has left Europe
under the Generalissimo for such disit. Is to be hoped that he will find time
position as he deemed wise, mid they
and see his way clear to giving the
world, and particularly America, an auwere to be " brigaded " with the Engthentic
histen'y of America's part In the
lish and French. As a matter of fact,
war. He haa been talked of us Piv.si" brigaded " was a euphemism for pla- |.dcnt,
but has not. himself taken th.it
tooned. They were to be used precisely
talk seriously. If h» followed his own
inclination he would' probably select
as in the Judgment of tho Generalissimo
some serene plac* of retirement. In
they could best be used. This arrangesuch an environment and with access to
ment was generally accepted in practiall War Department reports, he could
cally all European quarters as the one
write a history of the war that the
public would prefer to a similar bo'ik
best suited to tho emergency. At the
with any kind of literary 'embroidery.
American General Headquarters, howHe ha* a- really remarkable power of
ever, this opinion had prevailed for
clear presentation, ills papers l»ave
months that the American Army should
been models. His preliminary report
which T H E TIMES published in full was
be under the American commander and
distinguished by brevity, clarity, and
that, it should be trained and educated
modesty,
Tluve; wns alrmst a cemiplet"
with the Idea of devclopln
absence of the first personal pronoun
which usually figures so extensively in
military reports.

ropean war wns so big that even if the
correspondents had had a free hand they
would have been unable to give the full
;md detailed information necessary for
f irmiiiK a judgment on tho respective
parts jilajtd by the commanding O n c'ral.'i. Among the observers wlio had
I In1 bi'st facilities there has been much
difference of opinion.
culiar and characteristic American lines.
Without attempting to put General Pershing and his military advisers had
Pershing in his right position, militarily, accepted the scheme of " brigading "
X have a very definite idea of the part Americans with Europeans most replayed by him in the conduct of the war luctantly.
and the general value of his service to
Pershing's judgment in thi.i matter
the cause of America and the Allies. was unchanged by the arrangements arOn the strictly technical side It may rlved at, and on further consideration
perhaps be concerted—although this ni.it- Ids convictions became so strong that
early in May he went to London and
icr can only be cleared up when all the urged that a new plan be adopted uniier
information has been collected and re- which the practice of " brigading "
duced to order—that the mastery in ceiulel be dlscontinueel in a short time
and the American units brought tostrategy and tactics lay with the gether
under his command. When GenKronen, and yet so great was the in- eral Pershing starts to accomplish something
he:
is not easily discouraged. The
fluence of personality and elm rat tcr that
Iirltlsh were not convinced, but they
it Is very doubtful if any other man gave
their cemsent, and the Abbeville
had as much to do with the accomplish- conference was called. The details of
ment of the great results as our own that conferene:c were interesting, but it
would not perhaps be> piofitublc to pnbCommander in Chief.
Ush them. General l'"och was aghast at
No other General had the opportunity Pershlng's proposal. The French nil
thought
such an arrangement would
that he had because no other General paralyzethat
Marshal Foch. It vvaH even
had the complete trust and support of suggested In that conference) that Presihis own Government. There was no dent Wilson be appealed to over General
Pershlng's head, and perhaps In no
weakness, no Infirmity and no haunting other
particular Instance did Pershing's
doubts. Through good and evil report e'onfidence In the support of WashingGeneral Pershihg had Washington be- ton count for so much. He was absohind him. In every important decision lutely adamant In hla demand, and with
support of the; P.rlttnh, somewhat
Pershing felt the utrong hand of Presi- the
negatively extended, he had his way.
dent VVlLson. lie wus thus pin in a po- The French were panic-stricken by the'
sition confidently to make the kicat fear that Foch would be so weakened by
change of plan that the whole situ(keoi.-iions that he did in the Spr'i;; and the
ation would be endangered. Outside of
Summer of 11)18, through which, to put American circles there: was no difference
it conservatively, the end of the war of opinion at this time as to the unwiswhs hastened by many months. These, dom of Pershing's move, and yet it was
this decision which enabled Foch and
decisions were not precisely in the field Pershlng to assemble on the Marne. not
of strategy; they were even bigger than many days afterward, an American
that. They had to do with the larger army that stopped the Oc-nn,an advance
Paris. 1 think that noy\j it Is pretty
policy of how best to use that dement on
generally conceded how vital Pershlng's
which was recognized as indispensable policy was to brlngfhg tho war to so
to victory—tiie American reinforcements. quick en e*nel. As I have hefcro rethis may not be struteg.v In tho
It was President Wilson who took the marked,
strict sense', but no mere military stratresponsibility-and it was perhaps the egy could have had a more far-reaching
greatest responsibility ever assumed by effect.
any man in all the history of the world
—to rush lo Europe without either adeTook Steps for \lnrne» Offenxivp.
quate training or arms the hundreds of | Next In Importance, to the great dothousands of men who were sent from I claion at Abbeville: was tho definite
America between February and Septem- action of General Perslilng which led
ber, 191S. For the most part they were to the offensive of July IK. the success
not soldiers, they were mothers' boys; of which marked the turning point of
but they soon became the best soldiers the war. The fighting qualities dhowh
in Europe.
by the Americans in the early ^ . v s of
.June strengthened J'evshlng'K confidence
i'uuixl New Holulers Itaeliward.
'in his troups. 'I'm; American spirit of
In May, V.I1H, General Pershing gave j emulation spread among the men when
' the Hth Marines and the 2'M Infantry
me a military automobile and asked me stopped the advance divisions of the
to drive through Northern F r a n c lo Germans heaeled for Mtaux.
Other
" inli rpret the spirit" of these fresh American troops, seeing what could be
1
set their own mark higher. It i.i
di\ >: inns that win. laudi.d hi Norlh- done,
not alone to these regiments who won
wehttin and Northern Fiance. I visited for themselves such brilliant fame that
five or six of [h<m divisions, and whil'j the credit for Initiating this splendid
Is due. When the history of that
I was greatly impulsed with l'ie char- spirit
operation is wrltlin theie will be a
acter of the material I felt discouraged number of regiments who about the
to find men so backward Is. \l\". ui id of same tlnio fell upon tho victorious boehe
fixed the standard of the American
lainlnc that man worn iratflMif In the_ and
fighting man.

As to his possible nomination for the j
Presidency, there are- many grave e>bJections, and the mood 'f the country
flof-ms definitely against puttlnc up a
military man. Geneial Pershln^ would
make a fine President, and 1 believe that
an administraten conducted by him
would bfi entirely free from eitlur the
form or the substance r>f nnlitnriMn. I
doubt whether any man Is1 more deeply
for peace than he Is. He is a soldier
when soldit ring Is the: business In hand.
Hut from my clcse observation of him,
I am convinced that if he went Into
civil life, he would be found capable: of
detaching himself from thf> military
point of view. He has a most extraordinary grasp of public questions and
very high ideals as to the public service.
Not I. npopular With Troops.
This leads up to a discussion that
must be gone into unless I confine myself entirely to an expression of my
admiratiem for the Commander In Chief.
I have heard since I've returned to
America, that the seildiers of our army
are not friendly to him. If this is
true, I think that probably the main
reason is a very natural and simple
one. The typical Amerle-an soldier was
a good fighter, largely because he was
a freeman. He; had never acknowledged
social or political inferiority, nnd it is
the acceptance and acknowledgment
that stuius manhood, lie was a man.
His performances in Europe was the
greatest vindle:ation that the democratic
system as a producer of men ever h;««J.
These qualities; of the freeman all the
wojlel knew wii: t was surprising was
the way this hitherto rebellious citlze:n
accepted discipline. Hut wlien our tvllows went into the war there was no
halfway business about it, and e>ur
army had perhaps the best discipline
on the allieel side. So long a s . the
actual war lusted our men were us
obe'die:nt as they were euturageous and
enterprising. But after wearing the
yoke for a yesar or two the first thing
they did after taking it off and again
becoming free citizens was to feel and
say a few things about thes military
straight-jacket that had been galling
them.
The> West Point standards are indeed
pretty stiff. A few months ago X expressed that idea to General Pershlng
and his reply was:
" Don't you think It was a pretty good
time for West. Point discipline? "
It was undoubteelly; but It hurt whiles
it lasted. As Boon us our men resumed
the citizenship, which In our country is
paramount to West Point, Washington,
and all the rest, they began to stretch
their legs and use their boot toes vigorously on the: thing that had been cramping their free American style all these
months.
And there may have been another contributing cause. Porshing teiok a lot of
pains to review the whole 2,0(10,000 before- they came home. First lit wanted
to make them conscious as units of the
American Army. He wanted to arouse,'|
n the sense of what they had
shed. He wanted to Impress tl
he necessity of maintaining ....
of meiral and physical (leanllnens
fined In The service. And he wantod

Personally to meet in. on << who had
done so nui'.'h for Ihcir > ountry—men
whom he had banknd on, trusted, and
admired iiiul lovoil to his heart's core.
I. his reviewing WHS H stupendous Job,
Init Pershlnt; did It con umore. 1 wax
of his party on several occasions and It
struck me that somehow the General
«• •> not finite liltilng it off with the
men. li.- had to walk prettv fust to ac1
i.in;ili.sh hlfi task. Hu would as': tlif'in
• i-bout thi'lr decorations, wound find
service stripes, whether they got polish
for their .slue*, and the rout of the us.-unl
questions, and pass quickly on. The
whole, thing W.IH strictly military and
proper, hut I could detect an unpleasant
aftereffect.
I WHS awn re that romohow IVrshing's great, love for these
reiiovrs wasn't getting home to them
•md I was sorry, for I' know how deep
•ind genuine It was.
There was one review that was <llfforent. It WHS that of the .Wgro 1Hvlslon, (he iK-'d. Tho General was
visibly stirred as he moved among the
long lines of black mm en the sandy
aviation field at Lo Mann. When, following Ills usual plan, he (fathered a a
many as possible around him and mnrtc
Ills littli' speech, he was nffoct"d and
I saw moisture in his eyes. " These
people si em lo touch you," I remarked.
" They do," he replied. " Tin re's something about these black nun being here
to fight for America that goes to my
heart." I was raised unions end by
colored people and they appeal to me in
a. different way, hut Pershlng's reaction was right for a man with hi.*
background and I admired him all the
/nn;v for ii. He rini;M true on the
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I ment of any man I evOT met. ^ hen )1
S
, him about anything he would|
,-lv" 11 e an Immediate clear (feeUion. Uli
u Isn ent lrvarlabiy was «oiifirme|l b>
, bsequent developments Two of three I
times I persuaded him to chanE«. He,
wo. Id sav- ' You know the subject more
mtinutelv, go aheail and do your way.
l\u Idl u'lgment would turn out sound.
On two-or three o.-caidons after mailers
h.4 worked out, I went back lo him and
rr'scnted the subject again The deUnls
would have passed from his mind but
li, »oi H nut the matter through his I
Pten"t ml processes again nnd the con;.Uu Ion would be precisely the same Ills I
mental machine always works right
,
Wh-it Is cnuidly important in 1 eishlng is that his emotions always work
rich! He Is !vrrvm through and through.
He Is huvipable of a meun or petty net.
though he hnf. n Wholesome selfishness
and knows how to take care of himself. 1
He didn't l a v anything against General I,eonard Wood, but he was too
shrewd to harbor In France an "Pl>"n«nt
who might Imperil his success fie loved 1
Oeneraf .1. KraiiUIn Jlell, but, believing
that his health was too uncertain for active service, he disappointed Hell s dearest ambition.
IVr:'hing disdained Pollties 11 of all klndH. One of the things
that some of his critics harped upon
was putting General C arerice hdwards
in command of the 26th Division. But |
when the cf.aumorit machino was ready
to run over Kdwarda I'ershing didn t
raise a finger to save him. It was poor
polities., for the war was manifestly
Hearing ah end, nnd to send home the |
head of this fine division gave offense •
in nearly every New lOngland home. I He
fhinir can never be explained'to the dealones. Tint Pershlng refused to run the «
war on the theory that It wa? going to be1
over In tW" w.M'ks The lOdwn-ih-' i-'i"
will probably be threshed out and perhaps ought to be In Justice to both men.

Tin- Military Mi»n:ier.
I^fore I dismiss this rather delicate
matter of the militaristic, manner, 1
would Kiiimp my subject if 1 failed to
'iialv ''".tar that tho.--e who don't yd•iiie i'i i>i:in.'?, accuse liim of a certain
military
vanity. While' 1 myself know
ry vi
that, If it exist at all. it Is the meresti
veneer, It must be admitted that hisl
nianner .and appearance always mark!
him out as the most military figure In I
iny group. When 1 saw him with Foeh|
I rathtr regretted (hat mv i""nor
• lldn't have the bow legs an cv.ai,
limp. General Per.'-liing i.s I'M-hei' Ion
-iina.it a soldier and if one didn't know
him one might retain the Impression i
•nadc by the physical rather tirui the t
tHelleetua.1 Pershlng. Hut lie m tin
tanner boy at lieart, all the same,
an'
the other thing Is only i-kln-df'ci>. T<
the eyes of a. civilian somewhat preju-l
diced against military form Gmeratl
1'(-railing looked his best in mufti. Onl
•he Baltic going over In May, 1(117,1
' ieneral Pershlng and his ctuff laid!
iside their uniforms and donned mufti, j
< out of respect to any German submarine
that might have been knocking about. Ls
was very much struck how becoming |
rivilian riothes were to Pershing.
The question of the attitude ni* {he 1
doughboy was under discussion hi
Washington the other day and a war- i
wine correspondent said: " Pershtng's ]
' rent mistake was not riding around
unong his troops on horseback.
Aj
i General In an auto Is not an Inspiring I
ligure; in fact
lie
escapes
the
notice;
.f the men.'1
Personally, I cannot believe that the
mi n can permanently have any feeling
out one'of respect and admiration for
their Commander in Chief. If they did
u would he • a cruel and intolerable in- j
justice. No other man In the war, not I
•ven Petal';, W710 to his men WHS like!
1 shepherd/to his flock, had such deep|
ml irenulpo affection and sympathy,
ind IVr*h|iig's fsjth in his troops was
.lOimdlesuJ'-i He would have died with
them or fo( them. I believe that the
whole thlrlit I''- superficial even I" it
\ists at all. 'ft is a mere moo.l, and
m\ men who may be temporarily exer< Ising their right to kick will be shortly tilling the home folk what " Me and
iVf-hlng" did over there. Among tlm
offKers closelv associated with the Commander In Chief there was absolute deMitlon. In fact, these men may have Inired him witli others by making too
much of a god of him.

(

Fjvery civilian who comes In contact
with the high command feels a. certain
repulsion at the mental servitude that
eoes with rank.
It seems to me more
Gei man than American, though officers
Incapable of nn ungentle thought maintain that this militaristic manner Is
based on sound human nature and Is
I't-cosflary to discipline.
When I cite
(he nnvv, throi'jrhnttt which tb" relations between superf.* and inferior are
i,isv-going and democratic, tho afisWfT
li that the problem is entirely different
t sea
i huw ridden through France
i\ itli, Admiral T'cnsen, the head of the
n.i\j
vi"V. would stop by the roadside,
' j ot out tl.i lunch basket and the yen
'men and jackets of our party would
'1 it her .iroiimi with fearless I mrade" hip
W'nn headquarters were establl-iud at the Hotel Oillon the army peo11" ht.itinned Guards all about to salute
•1'id pnsfnt iirms, thus giving 11 bit of
form ni(! po.uo to the scene. The navy
1 ff l< ei s lr' lh" hotel protested so vigoiouili' tlu.t the guards were removed.
1 ba\e ,™one into th< se details because I
t/ilnk thev have 11 bearing on fie attitude of hundreds of thousands of young
\ m e i h a n citizens who. were temporary
soldiers
I should not like, however,
to spread nnv kind of preiudlce BBiilns)
1 ur aimv
The bic, fact 1s that we had
best discipline j'lid that the whole
1 ludnagernent w.-s mdendldly successful.
' It is entirely probable, that the methods
implov'ed in the eroeigency which mnile
1 it neci'ssary
cpilekly tc crente a militate
nrcfiTil7.iitlon out <f civilian material
•v«ro I'bKoluteh the h«st. What I have
'.-ild
Is not by way of criticism but for
1
t b " purpo'e "t i7it.i:hi[; tills sketch of
General i'ersliln;; less Incomplete.

1'crsnnnl ('hnrarti'i'lstlcn.
Pershlng has an absolutely lmmacu-j
late point of view on the service. 1
was deeply interested in a young lOnglish officei-, who after four years of I
the hardest kind of service was so
shell-shocked that he was utterly unfitted for active service. I was seeing
General Pershlng often, and I asked I
him to put my friend's name on the list I
of British officers to train our men,
which then—in August, 1917—was being
made up. He almost blew me out of I
the. room. " I f I began doing personal]
favors of that kind." he said, " I would
become BO enmeshed that 1 could not run
t.,-. war." Three months later my poor
fiiend was killed near Oambral.
Pershlng has the rare combination of
emotion and caution.
He has any
amount of temper and fears nothing.
In the darky saying, " He will fight I
a. rattlesnake, and give the snake the I
first bite." Anybody that ever tries to I
bulldoze or coerce him will " bite I
granite." A number of times in the I
course of the past two years his temper
has been aroused and he has momentarily forgotten that he was a good
Episcopalian. With nil Ihw tempera-j
ment curled up inside of lam the General, unless betrayed Into an explosion I
unexpectedly, has perfect self-control. I
No nian before; the public has been I
more free from all Indiscretions of
speech. He knows how to keep Ills own)
counsel, and you cannot draw him. I
When the time comes to talk he doesJ
it mighty well. He knows" What not to'
sny. He is very skillful- In the use of I
the blua pencil. I have saved somel
pleres of copy edited by him that a r e !
marvels of discriminating exclusion.
[
It is a very curious thing that while I
Pcrshing has never taken an active part I
in civic affairs, (perhaps because of his]
preoccupation with his..military duties,) ]
and really doesn't know whether he ;
is a Democrat or Hi publican, he le 1
a wonderfully ardent patriot. Nothing
that concerns his country ever fails to
Interest him, and his opinions are statesmanlike. He has fine power of expression when he takes time to prepare,
and would make a hit on the stump.
He has true dramatic instinct.
Any sketch of Pershing that didn't
put to the forefront Ids optimism, energy and power of endurance would be
Incomplete. His activities were ceaseless. He ie made of whip-cord. One
night In September, 3018, he was In bed
with Influenza and had a high fever
He hud to come to Paris to attend an
important meeting of the Supreme War
Council, but his condition did not permit. When I called at his house the
next morning to see how he was I found
that in the night he had ordered a
spfcial train and gone to the Argonne.
The news didn't suit him, and he had
pone to field headquarters to see about

When Per.'-hlng first went to France !
I had exceptional opportunities for
studying him and tried to do so. I was I
very doubtful at that time whether he '
would be able to hold his command I
through the war. It was In many ways |
the biggest Job that any man ever had '
tn the hi3tory of the planet. It seemed
to me that he was lacking in broad ;
qualifications as a man of affairs. His I
tendency In the early days was to put 1
too much dependence In his military
machine instead of immediately com- j
nmndoerin? the picked civilians'of the i
country for the work behind the lines.
But there were doubtless considerations
here not clear to the eye of the civilian. ,
lJosjdos, General Pershlng, while prestiving and protecting the military
crmrneter of his organization, kept an
open mind and in due time did utilize
outalde resources. The railroad work,
ami th-> medical department nn wr "
did limp for awhile, but eventually I
they went strong und"r the efficient
supervision of civilians. From the time
that (ieneral Harbord was put In chnrgeL
of S. t). S.. that service measured up I
to a very high standard. 1 have heard
His Jiulflrnipnt ami r<il»e.
men like Julius Rosenwald and othf>r
The other day one of the A. K. V.
masters In the field of American commerce nnd industry, who made thorough
• taff offucts. v.ho was iierhaps in more
personal inspections, comment on Genconstant association with the Comeral Pershing's management in this de, mander in Chief than any other, said; Uiartnient in terms of unqualified ap1
Pcrshinc has the best natural Judg-J •proval. Tim results at the front show
•for themselves.

Town on the Armistice.
I don't want to . raise any questions
I here that, might bo embarrassing to the
1 Government or to General Pershing in
I their relations in France, it Is natural
I that differences should have arisen, but
I General Pershtng himself could never be
I persuaded to say one word about them.
I He was never a seeker of credit at the
expense of his colleagues of the Kuro1 pean armies. There has been conside r a b l e discussion in France, however.
Ion the subject of the armistice and the
[point has been frequently made that bv
lour insistence we more or less spoiled
lthe French military victory over Ger[many. My information at the time of
lthe armistice, and afterward, was that
lthe matter was Just the. other way round,
l i t was Koch and Halg who wanted the
•armistice on the terms proposed, when.—
l a s Pershing was reluctant. On inherlent probability It might have been so,
Ifor Pershing had fouoght the great batItle of the Argonne and the Meuse and
Jwas in the very act of bag-glng many
(hundreds of thousands of Gerniaim. In
lthls.connection tho criticism of Pershing
Ifor sending Americans over the top on
iNov. 8, 0, Id, anl 11, when the end was
lin sight, liad no basis whatever. There
Iwss so much comment on this matter in
• Paris at the time that I went to ChauImont to make Inquiries and learned there
I authoritatively that the orders came
I from Marshal Foch. While every Amerliian boy that fell those last three days
I'.VIIS a peculiarly tragic loss, It was necessary to keep the gun right at Ger| many's head to mftke them sign.
I finish by giving- the first Impression
I of my home-coming. I was at the wnr
most of the whole five years and all
J of the nearly two years of American
I participation. It was a proud thing to
I be an American in Europe from JanI uary, 1018, on. The performance of our
I people in France an'' at home gave us
a place In the world that can never
I be compromised. There were neoesI sarily mistakes, but they were not vital.
It was 11 world-saving work alike creditable to i,ur people, the Government
at Washington, and the men and their
leaders in the field. We have made this
record without being ourselves involved
In the general ruin. Is It not a time
for thankfulness? Vain boasting would
be contemptible.
It Is an occasion
rallier for pride with humility. To a
I home-comer there w i n s
something
I mean spirited In the criticism which ho
hear* all about him. The arrival of
11-'ershlnn affords opportunity for a show
5 of affection nnd appreciation that will
ilnot only be a general tribute to the
IIwhole effort In France but a special
I tribute to the man who led our renI blooded, rough-hewn North Amerlcan[ lam lo tho lescue of exhausted Europe.

pounded would not ><
' ua. He I
then declined to aw-ui before tbe I
committee and testify. He will later!
be called to appear before tbc com=j
mittee In the United States.
"The sub-coTnmlttee has already ex-1
amined the Secretary of War and|
the Chief of Staff concerning eoma
of the matters referred to, but waal
told that the information was ln|
France.
"It Ift regrettable that there should I
ba even the appearance of conflict!
betveen the military and civil au-[
thority at a time when tho worldl
should become normal and he gov-J
erned not by armies or individuals
but by law."
Representative Bland's stateme
says:
"All I care to say personally about)
Gen. Pershing's refusal to testify
Tells Congress Sub-Commit* fore the Congressional committee
I speak for myself alone—Is thai
tee His Records Have Been and
he and his army are bigger than oaf,
Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms of th
Shipped Home, but That All ,Hous«
of Representatives, and he, ofl
course, can avoid giving us the lq-J
Acts Are Open to Inquiry.
formation we desire. I think it lsl
apparent that the War Department
has during the entire war shown ltsl
COiVIIVIITTEE DECLARES
Indifference and contempt for the!
wishes of tho people and their repre-l
HE DECLINED TWICE. aentatlves, and thtg is only a clear-1
cut, concrete example of that senti-l
ij ment.
Another Instance of "Contempt"
"For the tirn« being we will try to I
get along in our investigation! herel
for People Shown by War]•without Gen. Pershing's aid."
Record* Shipped, He Say*.
Department During Entire! Gen.
Pershing on being shown these I
statements, said that all the activiWar, Bland Asserts.
ties of the American expeditionary
forces were of course open to investl- I
PARIS, Aug. 3O.~Cen. Pershlngj gation, but that he found it impossible on the last day of his stay In
has refused to testify before the sub-1
France to comply with the request of
committee of three of the Coogres-i the committee, as all his records had [
| slonal Committee on Expenditures by | been shipped to the United States.
the War Department which has been
Although he said he had no further 1
: conducting an investigation in ! .comment to make, it was learned at
his headquarters that all documents
I France.
jof the General Staff were shipped to '
The General's refusal led to the iBrest on Aug. 25 and were in the hold
j Issuance at a Joint statement this | lor tbc tnuuport Lavlathan before tbe
I afternoon by Kepresentatives Royal r
' • • 1
JC. Johnson and CHcar E. Bland oil I General received notice that he was I
It).* sub-i-nminUU't:, ;n which refill | [expected to appear before the com-J
jwas . xprtssed that thero should h>> I mlttee.
It was said that the first notice ofl
la conflict bc'.w?in the military :uirl| I the visit of the committee was received at headquarters on Thursday, I
(civil authorlUovs of tlio Government.
the place was already topsy-1
In a separate statement, In which | jwhen
Iturvy with packing cases filled with
j Hepresentative Johnson did not Join, I papers and books In all the hallways,
I Mr. Bland declared that the General's land the staff reduced to those immedi-1
I action was an example of the "indif- lately connected with the office of th?
in Chief, who are leaving I
ference and contempt" shown during [Commander
I with Gen. Pershing by special train j
the entire war by the War Depart- I to-morrow.
ment toward the wishes of the people
Bla Many Engagement*.
I and their representatives.
Gen. Pershing's engagements, it was 1
Information Sought.
said by a member of his staff, were |
The text of the joint statement | such as to make it impossible for him 1
to give the time necessary for the
i reads:
I hearing asked for by the committee.
"SiDb-Committee No. 3 of the Com- i Yesterday he lunched with Marshall
Pctain and called on President Polnmlttee on Expenditures in tile War
department was requested by mem- I care. To-day he saw Premier Clemenceau, received a . considerable j
b e r s of the Senate and House and
number of visits and paid a large |
nembers of the full committee to I number of social calls.
The multiple attentions Gen. Perf have Gen. Pershing testify on a numI bor of important matters which the I j shing has received from the French I
people during hia more than two
committee came here to investigate, | j years' stay here, it was declared, havo I
I among which were the fixing of repiled up social obligations which are
sponsibility for the mistreatment cfl I occupying every minute of his timn |
I American soldiers in prisons In [ [ to acquit before leaving.
[France, his views on court martiil
Perthing Fears to Testify,
j laws and regulations pertaining
Says Sergt. Major Beckmanl
[thereto, regulations with reference to
Former Sprpit. Major James W. '
the burial of American dnad, and I
certain military operations, partial- j ! Beckman, who, he asserts, first I
i started the investigation of alleged
I larly on Nov. 10 and 11, 1918.
, brutality to American soldiers over- |
"An outline of the early organiza-l wa.s, last night said:
"Gen. 'Persliirig's refusal to apI tion of the American expeditionary
pear before the Congressional in- <
! foices for the expenditure of funds
commit!ee in Kriinr-o to
and the payment of claims also was[ vpstigatinjy«
endeavor to f'.x the responsibility for
desired.
the treatment of American soldien
"We regarded it as Important that I and waste of materials does not sur- [
prise me. ' '
., i
the highest officer of the American
"Tho truth Is that. Gen. Pershln*
I expeditionary forces give us, the ben-1 does
not dare to appear anl will not I
|i efit of his intimate knowledge of all
appear on this side unloas lie is eorr.-1
these"affairs. Technically, the Amerpelled to. He "knows that the Con-1
grestiional committee is in possession I
i c a n Congress may have no inquiaiof information that has not yet been |
llcrial jurisdiction over American cltimade public, but It will ill come out I
lztns when outside the United States,
fifter the General returns.
I will I
|but we know no precedent for the redivulge more myself as soon a.s tho|
committee
can
act
upon
it."
! an American citizen to recogthat jurisdiction.
Say He Twice Refused.
"Gen. Pershing declined to testify |
Ion the ground that his records were
I not available. He was informed that I
|most of the questions to "l>e pro-
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Major General Robert L. Bullard commanded the divis- the Argonne, relinquishing the post to assume higher
ion from December 14, 1917, to July 17, 1918, in tfce command on October t l , 1918. Brigadier General Frank
A^MUjille and Montdidier-Noyon sectors. Major General! Parker, who commanded tho division from October 19 to
Charles P. Summerall, affectionately remembered as the November 20, 1918, directed It in the drive on Sedan.
On the latter date the command passed to Major General
gTaat war leader of the First, assumed command on July E. F. McGlachlin. Jr., who has held it ever since and un17, 1918, on the eve of the Soissons offensive and held der whom the splendid showing of the First as a unit of
it through that battle, the Saizerais sector, St. Mib>el and the Army of Occupation was made.

WAR DEPARTMENT GREETING TO THE FIRST ON ITS ARRIVAL HOME
Iu iin official messuge of greeting to the First Division peclltionary Force. This superb command contains the
York tlm War IH»pnrtment finest type or American manhood—men whose services
have been of incalculable value to the <onntr,v.. The
'"rile W.MI1 Department sends greetings to the First 1>1- recoru of this division furnished a splendid chapter in
isinu.im its iiiTival lioine;,after a career and with a American history ami will always be deur hi the hearts
id unsiu'i'iu.HKtHl by any division in the American Kx-iot' all .A

upon iis tirrlviil in Sew
salfl:—

